Administration of opiate antagonist naloxone induces recurrence of increased jaw muscle activities related to inflammatory irritant application to rat temporomandibular joint region.
1. Our recent studies in rats have demonstrated that the small-fiber excitant and inflammatory irritant mustard oil injected into the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) region can evoke a sustained and reversible increase of electromyographic (EMG) activity in jaw muscles and an acute inflammatory response. The aim of the present study was to test if opioid mechanisms are involved in modulating the EMG increase evoked by mustard oil. 2. Mustard oil injected into the rat TMJ region evoked significant increases of jaw muscle EMG activity; the vehicle mineral oil had no such effect. The increased EMG activity lasted up to 20 min, and by 30 min after the mustard oil injection had returned to control (preinjection) levels, at which time administration of the opiate antagonist naloxone (1.3 mg/kg i.v.) induced a significant recurrence of the increase in EMG activity. This "rekindling" of EMG activity appeared at 5 to 10 min after the naloxone administration and lasted for 10 to 20 min. In contrast, naloxone administration in the animals receiving mineral oil injection into the TMJ region did not "rekindle" the EMG activity, nor did the administration of the peripherally acting opiate antagonist methylnaloxone or the vehicle of naloxone. 3. These findings reveal that the application of the opiate antagonist naloxone produces a recurrence of increased jaw muscle activity reflexively evoked by mustard oil injection into the rat TMJ region. They suggest that central opioid depressive mechanisms activated by the mustard oil-induced afferent barrage limit the duration of the evoked EMG changes.